
ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday' Daily.

' Mr. Katie Roach lsft on the afternoon
train on a visit to friends in Portland.

There wu enough of the "congealed ele-

ment" for the small boy to snowball, and,
consequently, he was happja

Mr. C S. Miller, of the Monumental
mine, Ant county, returned yesterday
from a snort visit to Portland.

Kev. A. LeRov will deliver an address to
morrow afternoon in the court honse. He
is described as an eloquent speaker. -

There was one sleigh in town from the
country this moraine: but it did not have
a smooth, icy surface to glide over.

Mr. James Cartwrigbt, of Hay Creek, a
on of Hon. C. M. Cartwrigbt, is in town

y en route to the midwinter fair in
San Francisco.

District Attorney Wilson and Hon. E. B.
Dntur returned Ircm Moro this mormon,
where they have been engaged for two
days past taking testimony in a referee
suit. . ' ..

The Columbia Packing Co. received 200
fat hogs y from Klickitat county
They were in excellent condition, and will
make fine ham and bacon fir this city and
vicinity.

Moro Observer: Twelve hundred head of
sheep, belonging to M. A. Moody, passed
through town Monday enroute to Ueo. Hig
inbotnam s place, where they will be win
terea on wheat.

Mr, Chas. Dehm, who is engineer on the
Almota, running on Snake river, arrived in
the city this morning. His tamily now re
sides in Portland, and he will tpend the
winter with them.

The tnow and frost last night stopprd
street work, and the thoroughfare which is
being improved by a covering of crashed
rock, will remain as it now is until the
weather moderates.

Snow to the depth of about two inches
fell last night, and the air assumed a wintry
temperature. This was welcomed' by old
residents, as they would rather expeiience
winter now than a month later.

, Columbia lodge, No. 6, L O. O. F., in
stalled its officers for the ensuing term at
the regular meeting held last evening: 6
E Klindt, NG; H Fiege, V G; H Cloogh,
secretary; H C Nielsen, treasurer. After
the ceremonies were over, the officers and
members partook of a sumptu ns repast.

Hillsboro Independent: "The people pro
pose to keep Binger Hermann in congress.
exclaims the Statesman. Remembering
what the tone ot that paper was 'only a few
short months ago, oue is at something of
loss to catch the meaning'of the quoted sen
tence. Has a reconciliation been brought
about, or is Mr. Hermann to be put out of
the way?

Prof. C. Leroy gave a soiree last evening
at Chrysanthemum hall, lberewasa tair
number of the devotees of Terpsichore
present, and dancing continued until nearly
midnight. Prof. Birgfeld furnished music
on the piano, and Mr. Henry Burchtorff on
the violin. Ihis was a very pleasantlparty
and those present enjoyed themselves very
much. ,

Methodist Episcopal church: Preaching
at 11-- at. and 7 .JO P. M. by the pastor,
Rev. J. Whisler. Sunday school after
morniug service; junior league at 5 F. M
Epworth league at 6:30 P. M ; class meeting
at 10 A. M. Revival meetings each evening
of the week, except Saturday, at' 7:30
o'clock. A chorus choir will add interest
to the meetings. All are cordially invited,

Programme of services at Christian
church: Sunday school at 10 o'clock
preaching at 11; subject, "Resolutions for
the Kew x ear; preaching also at 7:30;
subject ef sermon, "Predestination. The
Bible vs Human Creeds;" song service be-

ginning at 7 o'clock; special solo by Miss
Moore entitled, "Where is Heaven." Come
bring your bibles and let ns study the scrip

. tures together, jr. a. Muuuttey, pastor.
In the window of the store of Messrs.

Maier Benton is a. trombone alto, one of
the most elegantly finished musical instru
ments we have ever seen. It is made of
silver, and beautifully chased with flowers,
Mr. J. P. .Benton is the owner of the trom
bone, and it is from the works of C. G. Conn,
of Elkhart, Indiana. He is a great admirer
of everything beantifnl in musical instru
ments, and he prizes this very highly,

... Albany Herald: information was re-
ceived in this city yesterday from Corvaliis

' that Charles Clark has been appointed by
Jude r ullerton as receiver of the Oregon
Jracinc railroad. Mr., War U. is an expeu- -
enced railroad man and a straightforward
energetio gentleman, who will do the best
possible for all parties concerned. If any
body can run the road to advantage and
bring its affairs out ot their present tangled
condition, Mr. Clark can accomplish that
much desired end.

Salem Democrat: In an interview with a
reporter Governor Pennoyer refers to the
Salem board of trade as the three tailors of
Tooley street. The trouble with the gov
ernor is that be has coddled himself until
he belieyes he is infallible. Having made a
false statement he conceives that obstinate
refusal to acknowledge a mistake clothes it
with the dignity of truth. He is suffering
from a "perverse profund of obliquity,"

' out ot which we wish him a speedy deliv
ry.; ...

The farmers of this county are turning
their attention to hogs, and this is a wise
movement considering the depressed con-
dition of the wheat market. , Diversified
farming will pay in ttfis country, and he
who tills the soil should not alone depend
upon annual erops as a means of remunera-
tion for his labor. Cattle of all kinds
should be raised, and these may furnish our
hnsbandmen a means of securing money
when crops tail i r wheat commands little
price in the market.

Roseburg Courier: Mrs. A. C. Spear
wife of the inventor of the air-shi- was
down from Evans creek last week. She
kindly invited the editor of the Courier to

. take a ride to the midwinter fair in the new
machine when it is completed, though it
only exists on paper as yet. Mr. Spear and

. a school teacher up there got np some
drawings and estimates of the proposed ship
and sent them to the Call which eagerly I
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air ships it has only an existence in air.
xne congregational church, corner o

Court and Fifth streets. Sunday services as
ioiiows: At 11 A. at. the Lord s supper.
At 7:30 r. M., special service for New Year
with united programme, ounday school
immediately alter the morning ser ice
Meeting of the Young People's Society of

uiiomcua imiuu., yji u;os i XUpiC
-- oeginningB" jonn i:i-i.- - special ser
vices will be held every tveuing during the
week, beginning at 7 o'clock. All persons
n-- worshipping elsewhere are cordially in
vueu. ,

This is the latest gunning accident from
the Vancouver Register: "Dr. Burt, of
Brush Prairie, while out hunting with his
sen a few days ago, met witn an ac ident
wnicn may cost mm nis l ie. his son was
ahead of him, carrying a shotgun on his
arm, when a twig caugbfene of the ham
mers, discharging a load of shot in the d

arm and shoulder. He was brought
to Vancouver and taken to the hospital,
where his arm was amputated at the
shoulder. It is feared that he will not re
cover."

me southern racidc railroad company .s
preparing for active effort to increase the
population and business along its lines in
Oregon. It is advertising Oreeon in the
east and in order to make such advertising
effective a description of the resources of
the country is to be supplemented with an
accurate statement of the character and
price of farming lands in different parts of
the state. As a means ot securing such
data, the company wants all the farms and
other lands for sale at a reasonable price re
ported and listed so that the information
given to intended settlers may be exact and
satisfactory.

East Oregonian: Or. R. B. Beatie took
the train Thursday evening for Portland.
tie is summoned to appear as a witness la
the case in the United states court against
the counterfeiters arrested last summer.
Tho Anntn - that, tima H n r. .1 f TT . ....!www,, " - w.v r. ... UHUUb UHIWII
States marshal, made the arrest on the
Union Pacific train near The Dalles, as will
be remembered, being compelled to use his
pistol botb as a bludgeon and as a weapon
of aggression. From Portland Dr. Beatie
will go to Roseburg to attend to some pro-
bate business connected with the escate of
William Littel, deceased, brother 'of Dr,
Beatie' mother.

The Oregon City Courier tell this whop
per: W. G. Clark, an adventurerous hunter
and trapper, who used to shoot Indians
with Buffalo Bill, has been spending a year
at the headwaters ot tne Clackamas at.d
Molalla rivers hunting elk and deer and
trapping. Though the snow was last winter
20 feet deep at h.s cbio on the south sid
of Mt. Hood, be killed 120 elk and about

U0 deer, and secured a number ot mink.
lynx, sable, fox ard other skins. The fars
and elk. deer and bear meat he sold with
the aid of a packer, and he made the year's

. Tint very profitable.
The Telegram says: Figuring on a basis

of 80,000 population and of 28,000 wtge-ear- mra

in this city, Captain O'Brien ha
17,700 skilled aid unskilled

laborers, or 63 per cent of the wage-earner- s,

are out of employment. Of those reported
employed only 10 per cent ot tne wnoie
number are permanently so, and the re
maining 27 per cent are working from one- -

half to three-quarte- time. The Amen- -

,n Federation of Labor's repo't of unem
ployed in 119 cities in the United States
gives over 3,000,000, as against 800,000 es
timated by Hi adstreet s commercial agency
for the tame cities.

Albany Democrat: Twenty thousand
dollars sold todav to Gav & Stan wood.
bankers cf Boston at par and a bonus of
$155. These bonds draw 6 p r cent interest
from Jan. 2. 1894. but the buyers agree to
deduct all interest un'il such time as the
money is drawn bv the district. Buyers
pay all attorney f es, furnish blank bonds
and pay all other necessary expenses. The
nrobable date of the receiDt of the money is
March 1st This is one of the best sales of
bonds reported. Though not settle t it is
probable new bids will be received for the
bui ding, ine plans have already Deen a
ceptexU

Kuuene Register: We unders'and that
the Southern Pacific company has con
tracted with some parties in this vicinity to
furnish 5000 cords ot wood for them, the
bulk ot which, if not all, is to be obtained
on the Bonnett place here and

This will furnish work for A number
:f men for some time, and tramps wi.o are

wilhi g to work will i e given an oppor un
ity to earn something by chopping wood.
The mar hal I ad five tramps in the city
iail a few nights aeo and offered them w rk
there, and threa of them went over but the
other two did not cue to work and skipped.

Th deaf mute, son ot D. Peters, met
with what might have been a fa al acci-
dent yesterday afternoon, says the Pend-
leton Tribune. Young Peters lives abo e
town near the railr ad bridges. He was
oomi ? down the Washington and l olnm
bia liver railroai track about 3:30 o'clock
and was about opposite the pump house
when the passenger train came np behind
him. The engineer blew the whistle and
reversed his engine when he saw the boy
would not get off the track, but it was too
late. The ngine bim and knucked
him 30 feet down an embankment. He
was stunned, but it is thought he is not
dane rouslv hurt. He was brought to
town and Dr. Smith, dressed his wounds.
His face was badly hurt and his shoulder
was nearlv b okeiK "Dummy," as the
deaf mute is called by the small boy about
the city, is about 16 years of age. His only
means of expressing his thoughts and
wishes are by signs. He should be sent to
the state asylum.'where he would be prop
erly cared for and educated . ; 1

From Monday's Diilv.

Mr. F. H. Rowe arrived in the city
night from Santa tJjfbira, Calif.

Mr. H. H. Rddell returned Saturday
evening from a short visit at Portland.

Miss Myrtle Michel 1 arrived home from
Portland on the boat Saturday evening.

The county court adjourned Saturday,
but an extra session will be held at a future
date. '

Dr. H. Littlebeld, of Porlaod, is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. W. L. Bradahaw, in
this city.

Miss Annette Michel), who has been
spending a few days in Portland, returned
Saturday evening on the boat.

An adjourned meeting of the common
council was held Saturday evening. Ful
report ot proceedings will be found in an-
other column.

Hon. W. H. H. Oufur of Dufur, is in
the city He says there is a little
scow ice in that vicinity; but winter is
in the same mild form that it is in this
city.

A special meeting of Jackson Engine Co.
will be held this evening. A full attend-
ance of members is requested, as matters of
importance will be brought before the com-pa-uy

for consideration.
Mr. Campbell, general freight agent of

the Union Pacific, passed through the city
yesterday on a special en route to Portland.
He stopped in this city and visited the
property of the company.

The west-boun- d passenger train, due this
morning at 3:45, will not arrive nntil 6 P. if.
It was delayed by heavy soows in the Blue
mountains, and was blockaded for several
hoars until relieved by tbe rotary snow
plow.

Ullrich At Son, of this city, manntactn-e-

last year 72,400 cigars, and nearly all of
these have been sold in this city. This ci-

gar factory is a local industry, and all tbe
money received by the firm haa been spent
in The Dalles, except the amount paid for
raw material, which, of course, went else
where. '

There is a water famine at Ritzville,
Wash., and this is the way it come about.
A runaway team collided and' broke down
the frame that supports the windmill that
holds the water. The inconyenince will be
rapidly remedied.

Mr. Ross T. Chamberlain, deputy" col
lector ot internal revenue, opened his office
for the registration of Chinese this morning
in a yacant room of tbe Columbia hotel,
and tap to noon about fifteen bad registered.
Ve apprehend that all Chinamen in this
city and vicinity will register.

In observance of "The Week of Prayer"
tbe Congregational church will hold meet-to-

every evening this week, from 7 to 8
o'clock. Topic for Monday evening "A
Prayer of Jacob for a Household." Gen.
xxxu:9 12, 24 32. All persons not vrorsb p
ing elsewhere are cordially invited.

George Staves, a Stevens conntv. Wash..
fatmer who is given to drink, while under
the influence of liquor undertook to chast-
ise bis wife. Ezra Scouton, a neighbor,
saw the trouble and intervened; when
Staves stabbed him in the right thigh with

dirk knife, bcoutoo s iniur.es are serious.
and Stayes has been arrested.

On laRt Thursday evening at the Gra
M. E. church in Portland. Mr. C. Raymond
Liavis and Miss Judith Marsh, ef .Newport,
Vermont, were n amed by tbe pat-ti- Dr.
Sue. Divis was for a number of years

resident of Tbe Dalles, and has a large
number of friends and acquaintances here.
For some time past he has til ed a responsi
ble position in the bank of Ladd & Triton
of Portland;

From Boise, Idaho, comes the news of the
death by freezing of Theodore F. Shaw.
near Sawtooth unonntaiua, Custer county.
His body, partly eaten by wild animals, was
found on ledge of rock, from which the
snow had been cleared by the wind. It is
supposed that he was overcome by the cold
while going from one mine to another. The
d. ceased was 50 years old, ami was a min-
ing man of prominence. He had been a
member ( f the If fislature

Antelope Herald: If this cold snap lasts
a few days tbe sheepmen will haye to re-

sort to their haystacks. Having had no
cold w eat her yet, none of the sheep in this
ection have required feed except a f.w

Iambs, which have been eating hay for a
couple of weeks past. The pasture on the
range this fall was unusually good, and
there being no early snows, the sheep are
fat and well prepared to encounter a hard
winter. However, February is the most
severe month on stock in this country, and
a great deil of feed may be required before
spring.

Ooe night last week a big Ivnx made a
raid on a band of Phil Brognn's sheeD. and
before tbe herders discovered it the brute
had killed and smothered 20 head of fine
ewes, says the Antelope Herald. Hearing
the racket, Alfred Graasner, tbe herder,
took a lantern and a shotgun snd hied him
self hither. Tbe light of the lantern
blinded the eyes of the lvnx and he became
an easy victim for Mr. Gassoer'e gun. It
was the largest animal of this species ever
seen in this country, and is supposed to be
tbe same that has killed so many sheep and
chickens in Lower Antelops during the pact
con pie of years.

Ducks are still plentiful on the neighbor
ing sloughs and lak-- s iu this vicinity, and
this furnishes considerable amusement to
the nimrods of this yieinity. Sheriff Ward,
Hugh Lhnaman and Wm. Young went
hunting one day this week, and returned
well loaded with game. Thev confined
their bunt to the lakes in tbe neighborhood
of Rockland, Wash., and, by well directed
shots, bagged several. These men never
miss aim, and if duck or geese are within
range, they are forced to succumh. It is
reasonable to presume that there will be no
use visiting this region hereafter, for the
birds that were not killed were soared awav
and will shy clear ot the approachof any
men with guns hereafter.

In speaking of the establishment of a
scouring mill at Pendleton the Antelope
tr u ... . . .. , . .ii"u bavs. a. similar institution snould
be erected at The Dilles by all means, and
we believe that if the tariff is left on woel
every sheep owner in this part of the coun-
try would be glad to take shares of stock in
it. Thousands and thousands of pounds of
wool are shipped from The Dallea every
season, about 63 per cent, of which is dirt
and grease. Why not establish a scouring
mill at that place and keep the money
which is now paid to the railroad comna- -
nies at home, where it will be circulated
amongst our own people and invented in
local enterprise? It soae responsible party.
or parties would take the lead in this mat-
ter, the project could easily be accom--
p'ithed. We hope to see this kind of an
institution established in the near future."
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From Tuesday s Daily.

The week of prayer is bing observed gen
erally by the churches in this city.

Hon. Henry Blackman came down from
Heppner on a freight train this afternoon.

Capt. J. O'Brien, president of the con
federated trades-unio- n of Oregon, is in
the city. -

Mr. S. F. Blythe, of Hood River, is in
tbe city attending the convenuon
of the Democratic clubs.

Dr. Hollister was called this afternoon
to visit Dr. Cooke, near Rockland, Wash.,
who is quite sick at bis residence.

Rev. W. P. Walker, "of Wasco, at last
accounts, was improving;, with strong
hones of recovery, lie has been sick tor
several weeks.

Tbe Democratic clubs ot tbe state met
In convention in this city and it
appears cold and bleak. Huch weather is
suited .to Deuiecracy .

Hon. W. F. Butcher, of Baker and Hon.
Henry Grady, U. S. marshal, are "in the
city. They are prominent Democratic
leaders in this Mate.

The appointment of Hon. Heury Black
mau as collector o internal revenue was a
surprise to many in this city, v, bile others
knowingly said, "I told you so."

The west-boun- d train did not arrive in
this city yesterday until 8:20 p. m It took
several hours tor tbe rotary plow la clear
the track over the Blue mountains.

La t Saturday the Southern Pajitic train
was lost in a snowbank somewhere between
Mills Citv and Detroit. Before this un
doubttdly it has be-- located and shoveled
out.

Bv an inadvertence yesterday we said
Hon. Henry Blackman was appointed
collector of customs. It should have
read collector of ' internal revenue for
Oregon.

The following deed wis Med with the
county clerk C. R. Hall to W. F
Lockwood; se qr of no q , sec 13, tp 1 n, r

13 e; $1.

We received alcall this afternoon from
Mr. H. S. Ford, associate editor of the
Tomahawk, of Portland. He is in attend
ance on the Deino-.rat- ic convention.

Todic for the meeting at tbe
Cungreeational church "A Prayer of
David." I Chron. xxix:10-19- . All per
sons not worshiping elsewhere are cor
dially invited. Meetiug from 7 to 8
o'clock.

We have received from the secretary of
agriculture, two packages of choice seeds.
These are sent with the object of testing
the csptcity of tbe coil, and our farmers
should make their report after giyiug them
a fair trial.

Condon Globe: On New Year's day
Monday it began to snow and by next
day the earth in this vicinity was covered
by a mantle of white to the' depth of six
inches, and is still on tbe ground, with
no prospects for a Chinook. In conse
quence the jingling and tingling ot bells
is beard in the land.

We have received from Mr. C. E. Height,
local agent of tbe Massachusetts Mutual
Life Ins. Co., a neat calender for 1894
For each month a separate card is provided.
with tbe picture of a representative Amen
can on each, beginning with Berjamin
Franklin and ending with Phillips Brooks.
It is very convenient for reference and of
an artistic typographical appearance.

Nearly 200 women attended an indigna
tion meetiug Saturday in hpokaue to carry
on the work of prosecuting Herman L.
Chase, who is .charge! with criminally
assaulting Marie Neil.-o- his servant girl.
The meeting organiz d permanently as the
Woman's Asoociatioo, and at
tended in ' ody Chasf a preliminary exami
nation. Chase waived examination and was
placed under $10,000 bonds.

Dan Farrey, wbo took a shot at the
Prairie City marshal and was winged in
return, was held iu the sum of $200 in
Judge Cuirs court, and :n default of the
necessary bond now languishes in tbe
county jail, says the Canyon City News.
A young fellow named Wilson was also
arrested on a charge of "standing in.'
There being "some doubt" of his lnao-cen- ce

he was placed under bonds in the
same amount.

Ochoco Review: . The alfalfa raisers of
Eagle valley are feeding abont 6000 bead
of mutton sheep and 1000 bead of beef
cattle, brought there by outside owners.
What these Baker county rancb men are
doing could be done by tbe farmers of
I 'rooked river valley it they would seed
their farms to alfalfa ana raise an abund-
ance of hay. This valley is one of the
most fayored localities tor feeding in Or
egon, and it plenty of hay were raised,
thousands of outside stoca would be
brought here to feed every winter.

The sheepmeu of Western Texas are
badly discouraged. A dispatoh from Fort
Stockton says that conservative men esti-
mate that 50 per cent, ot the sheep of that
section will die the present winter, as
there is nothing for them to eat except
dead grass. There is some water, bat
tbe cowmen are fencing and guarding it,
Tbe grass has been kil'ed by the frost.
Sheep are moving in herds toward Mex-
ico. The cowmen swear that tbey will
die before the sheep shall go over their
ranges. Both sides aro armed and ready
to shoot. , ,

'

In a list of the notable dead of 1893,
the greatest name is that of James G.
Blaine, who passed away January 27th.
i he most distinguished, scientist who
died was Prof. John Tyndall ; a promi
nent politician, General B. if . Butler; the
most eminent preacher, Phillips Brooks;
the greatest acier, Edwin Booth. France
lost her foremost states nan, J nles Ferry;
the last out one ot her marshals, Mac
Mahon, and the chief of her. army, tlen
Mirabel. The pioneers of Oregon and
Washington ana tne soldiers ot the war
lor tne union are disappearing at an in
creasing rate.

ooMiioir oouiroiL.

An adjourned meeting was held in the
council chambers Satnrday at 8 P. x.

Present Hon. Paul Kreft, mayor; C. F,

Lauer, W. H. Butts, G. C. Eshelman. L E.
Crowe and T. N.'Joles, councilmen.

The object of the meeting was stated by
tne mayor to be the completion of tbe un
finished business left over at the last regu
lar meeting. t y

The regular monthly .reports of the re
corder, treasurer, and street commissioner
were read, and on motion the treasurer's
report was referred to the committee on
finance, and the others were accepted and
placed on file.

The street committee reported that the
arch light ordered to be placed on tbe cor
ner of Ninth and Pentland streets bad been
put in position; that the street had been re
paired at the intersection of Fourteeth and
Pentlaad streets, according to instructions
received.

Councilman Lauer reported as regards
procuring contraot from light company, that
be had made an offer of $300 for 30 lights,
noludiog those used in offices; but the prop

osition had been refused, and tbe company
wonld not accept any figure less than S360
per month. ' - .

Special ordinance No. , being an ordi
nance in reference to the sewer in Lincoln
street, was passed.

On motion it was ordered that the petition
of Thos. Johns and others in reference to a
light at some suitable point on Pentland
street, receive the first consideration the
next time the matter was brought before the
council.

An ordinance in reference to the inrprove
ment of Second street by paying the same
with crushed rock was passed.

An ordinance transferring certain moneys
out of tbe general fund to tbe citv officers,
current expense, police, fire department,
sewer and street lamps and Laugblin street
funds was passed

On motion tbe council adjourned.

Mail: Two whales came into the bay on
Tuesday and took a spin up as far as East
Marshfield. They were full fledged Jonah-
eaters, over fifty feet long, and spooted
water in true marine siyie. xney came op
as far as the "hrg a back" and were swim
ming close together as they csme but sep-

arated going down. There is considerable
speculation as to what they were after,
some thiuk they came up to see about the
dynamite explosions, but the probabilities
are tney were looking after a hsh market,

Mrs. Chas. Stabling - is building a green
bouse after the latest imDrovementa and
will in a short time be able to till all orders
in short notice in floral designs and cnt
flowers.

FARMERS APPEAL TO FARMERS.

Sotue interesting passages preceded
the adoption by the Indiai.a Wool
Growers' association of a resolution
denunciatory of the Wiisou tariff bill,
says an exchange. The resolution
reads thus:

Whereas, A tariff bill has been int-

roduced in congress known as the
Wilson bill, which grossly discrimi-

nates against the farming interests I y
placing on tbe free list twenty-nin- e of
the finished products of the farm,
which are now protected by fair and

equitable duties, and also making a
large reduction in the duties now
properly assessed on twenty-on- e other
finished products of the farm; there
fore, be it

Resolved, That we denounc? the said
Wilson bill as unjust, unwise, uncalled

for, and we invite farmers everywhere,
from M.ine to California, to join ns in
denouncing the bill, and, regardless of

former party affiliations, to join us in
pledging ourselves to vote against any
man who shall vote for or favor lb
Wilson bill or any similar bill.

But things happened before its

Mr. Mount had read a pap-- r entitled

"Signs of the Times: Whither is the

SheD Industry of the United Slates
Tending!" Mr. Mount look a gloouij
view. of the situation, and prognosM

cated sertout diminution, it not uur
extinction, of the sheep and wool in
dusttins of the United Stales un'iex

some adequate measure of protection
were afforded to them, but up to
this point no hint of resolutions de
nunciatory of the Wilson bill as
whole had been dropped. It looked

as tbongh the association wcild not do
more than resolve that the Indiana
congressmen be requested to endeavor

to secure protection to fleeces and to
sheep. But a Mr. Garvin, feeling
bound to defend Democratic policy,
denied the soundness of Mr. Mount's
conclusions, and propounded these

queries to the association:
"What has been the effect of the

McKinley law on wool and sheep?'
"Do you believe that tbe removal of

the duty on wool will lower the price
on wool in a degree equal to the value
jof the du'.y repealed?"

Mr. Garvin probably had been

with the products of tbat false
hood factory that the' New York
World and the Chicago Herald dis
tribute, and had come to believe that
the McKinley law had worked ad-

versely to the sheep-raisin- g and woo- l-

growing interests.'

Mr. Garvin's queries were answered
instantly by a dozen well-rea- farmers,
who assured him that the latest report
of the secretary of agriculture showed
an increase of sheep to the extent of
3,000,000 during 1892, and of 5,000- ,-

000 since the passage of the McKinley
bill. Furthermore, they assured him
that while the decrease in the price of
wool in Europe had been from ' seven
to ten cents per pound during the in
terval of the passage of the McKinley
bill and tbe election of Cleveland, tbe
decrease of Americau prices had been
limited to two cents. But that after
the election of Cleveland, and th cer
tainty of a Democratic tariff bill with
wool on the free list, the decrease
American prices had been frightful.

Having thus answered Mr. Garvin's
first query, the intelligent farmers lis
poseoTof the second by quoting Cleve
land's message to congress in 1887, in
which he said that the manufacturer
would be benefitted by free wool by
just- - the difference between the rate of
duty and the price, without duty
They might have reminded Mr. Gar
vin that a much more accomplished
economist than Mr. Cleveland, none
other, in fact", than Professor Taussig,
who is by bead and shoulders the
greatest of all the American free trade
teachers, very recently has confrsse
that the probable result of free wool
is the extinction-- of sheep raising as
specific use of American capital.

The discussion thus provoked by
Mr. Garvin took a wider range than
that ef sheep farmers; it extended
over tbe area of miscellaneous farm
ing, and ended in the adoption of
resolution in which the grossly, unfair
discrimination of the" Wilson 1U
against all the products of northern
farms was denounced,, and in which
all "farmers everywhere, from Maine
to California," are requested to join
tiie Indiana wool growers' association
in "pledging ourselves to vote, regard
less of our past party affliationsi
against any man wbo shall vote for or
in any way favor the -- Wiison bill or
any similar bill."

This is not tbe resolution of a Be
puelican convention; it is the formal
utterance of a body of farmers, in the
composition of which Democrats, Re
publicans, Greenbackerx, and Popu-
lists took part.

Card of Thanks.
1 hereby desire to extend to all of mt

friends my thanks for the many kindness
extended to me dariner my Dast illness
of over three months from rheumatism,
and I especially desire to tell them that
bat for Sulphur Bitters I should bae
been snOerioe sUU. May too never suf
fer what I haye, is the wish of your
friend, B H. Taylenr.

Children Cry
for FXTOaU'S

C ASTORIA
fiaiitnrla. fa eA wT1 aulantArl fn j.1,rLt,vM.-t,-

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
. uaivu WJ - n. A. ARCHER. A. Uw.

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, S. Y

"I nse Castoria trl m-- nmt!rt amf flnrl It
specially adapted tovaffections of children."

JtOZX. KOBIBTSOH, M. D.,
1057 id Avrx, New Yorli

wFrom rjenonej knowlecVei I can mv thus
liastoria is a most SjTcWlPnt medicine for cbik
iren." Sb. Q. c. Osooon,

Lowell, Haas.

Cawtori nromotea SitrenTtloia. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep BtttiuraJ. CsLanhorrlA contains no
Harphine or other narcotic property.

THE CHURCHES.

ITUhVr BAlTIfST CIlUKC'H Kev. O.
i. r. Services every Sabbath

O. Tatloh,
it at.

snd IS P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morn ng Prayer meeting eveiy Thursday
eveniiiv at S P. M

. . cl.URCH Kev. Jko. Whisler. factor.
M Services every Sunday morning and evening.

School at 12: 0 o'clock P. M. A cordial inii- -

t .riop extended bv both pastor and people to all.

i H'UUiSUATIOJiALCUlKCll -- Kev. W.C. CURTia

J Pastor. Services every Sunday at A. M. and
. P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

lT. PETER'S CIll'RCH Rev. Father BrtoxsonsaT
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. Hitfb
Mas.t 10aiA.M. Vesoers:it; K M. .

T. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite

O Fifth. Kev. L!i l. suichlie. Rector. Services
dvcry Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunday
Jcliool at 9:30 at. Evcniuic Praver Friday at
7:30 P. M.

HAN UdUKOrl Kav. J. W. Jbnei.vs,
CHRIS Preac iin every Sundav afternoon at 8

'clock in the cbur-- h All are cor-

dially invite.1

LODGE, NO. 15, F-- A. M- - Meets
WASCO and third Monday of each month at K

, NO.
I Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wedneadaj

each month at 8 P M.

11

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. eets

J every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. P.
Unll, corner i f ?eco.id and Court streetn. Sojourn-u- v

brothers are welcome. H. CboueH, Sec v.

1RlENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
' every Monday evenina t 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-jO'- h

building, corner of Court aud Second streets,
ttvjnm-jiln- brothers are cordially invited.

l. Vaisb, K. and S. f. MEEFEE, C C.

OMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNIONw will ff.ect every Friday afternoon at cioca
t!e risu-in- r room. All are invited.

I'DERS WOOUMfcN, OF THE WOULD Mt.
H,i,rf Ikmn No. 59. meers every Tuesday

evening of each week at 7:30 clock, in A. Keller's
all. All brothers and sojourning brothers are

rnvited to be present.

f'l EMPL LOIiGE, NO. 8, A. O. U. eets

I in KKeller's Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
,,'ciock. PAl'L KREFT, it. W.

W. s. ilTsrui, Financier.

IAS. POST. NO. Si. O. A. R Meets
every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

V

1

3 0
I

J
l

o
ft

'

I

OF L. K. Meets evury Friday afternoon iu
K. of P. Hall.

EisANO VEKfclM' UAhMONIE. Meet every
yjj Sunday eveuiu,: iu Kellers Hall.

DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.
BOK. P. Ball the first and third Wednesday of
euui month 7:30 P.

I

Cards .

A.

11

A. on

A.

of

K.

L. F.

at M.

B. O. C. HOLLISTER, Physician and Surgeon
1 J Booms over Dalles Nutional Bank. OtHce

nours 10 A M to 12. and 2 P M to 4 P M

denos west end of 'third Street.
Resi

. a. n ATTuKNbi A'l' LAW . uinue
. . in bchanno's building, np stairs. The talles,
ireeon.

1. K. UlttlMJih. 4. W. COhlfON
lONiiON 6L CON LON. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

(j OrSce en Court street; opposite the old court
.uusa. Too Duliea. Or. apr ib-u-u

I. B. DUFUR.

rUFUR MExfFEE. ATTORNEYS AT) Roems 42 and 43, Chapman Block auff25

RIDuELL,. ATTORNEY AT LAW. THEHH. Oregon. No. 124 Court 'street.
Will practice in all courts of the

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OK THSV

Wool - Exchange --
" SalooD.

BEST IMPORTED DOMESTIC

Wines, Liquors Cigars.
Second Street East End.

rU DALLES' OREGON

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President......

Cashier, ..,

Professional

...I. Moody,

..M.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on '"

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR.

t9 Collections made on favorable terms at all aa
eessilile points. 1

--AND-

BAKERY

CAFE
KELLER Pron'

I kb prepared to furnish families, and res
tearants with tbe choicest

BreadCakes and Pies.

Fresh tysters Served Every Style.

Second Street. Next
Bank,

Th Dal as, - -

of

LAW.

A.

tional

on

rHAXE

Office
State.

AND

A.

note!

in

door

F.

The Dalles

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey,
FROM

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes

English Porter, Ale and Milwanke
Beer always band.

:

W. T. WISEMAN.

Wines.

0econ.

MAETZ PUNDT. PROP'S.

MARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,

PROPRIETORS

Commercial Exchaoge

No. 88,
Cor. Second and Oourt Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, used for medical
purposes, uigars, wine ana seer tne
best imported brands alwavs for sale.

The Baldwin.
Cor. Court and Front Sts.,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Best Imported and Domestic

Always on Sale.

MBltBFB,

Na--

&

W. L

-

of

-

of

Kentucky Straight Whisky on Havad

A. BETTINGEN, Jr., Prop.

1
THE GREATEST

Blood Purifier
KNOWN.

This Great German Medicine Is the
CHEAPEST and best. 128 doses
of Sulphur Bitters for $1.00, less
than one cent a dose.
It win cure tne worst Don't ever
kind of skin disease, tnke BLUE
from a common pim-- p lLS or
pie on the face to mercury!they
that awful disease, are deadly.
SCROFULA. Ia Put your trust
all cases of such J ln Sulphurdeep thn vmrpst

g seated diseases, g and best
DUipnur xJitiers g cine ever maae
is the best med-- g isy0r TONGUE
icme to use. g rniTFn with ai Don'twaitun-jyelloW- i sticky sub--

HE

111 tomorrow, m gtance p jg y 0 u r
try a bottle M Breath foul and of--
TO-DA- T. M Yoiir Stom

ach is OUT OF ORDER.
Use Sulphur Bitters immediately.

If you are sick, no matter what
ails you, use Sulphur Bitters.

Don't wait until you are unable
t.n walk, or are flat on your back.
but cet some AT ONCE, it,will
cure you. Sulphur Bitters Is

3.THE INVALID'S FRIEND

Send 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway Co.,
TJnstnn. Mass.. for beat medical work published

Misw-- his Opportunity! KOVT Mlaft
V KeaittM'. t'wO tuni(ritr neclect their op

portanitiea, and froK. thai eftnae liva in poverty mi die W
obscnekyl Iirrowmfr 4esoWr t b lot of Hianj, ma tky
look bade on kt frwTer twist, flspportnnil'. b ts pou,
lllrZ KMcawL U) KW MHOS, a ui pruTo ys iwi vm--
tiicj, nd BoerproreritT, ptaUtiiM, peac. i.wi:m

lUjJlskawintusr. Dml "Ova tiAtidoo ot Fora offers t
fXoUca awi if to Mh iterant, at wmum period ef Mfe

embrace the ahaeM an ahm penri otbor riches; feil to do
m a! sat. damtkiHi. ttimr is return." Iiw tliaU YoU find
the oolmrv sTnertooltTt iBveetitjate every chance tliat
appear voruiy, nod ex tair preaBtao; Hint w.tai an 000- -
CQ MOIRtnoa, More (a KM vpipursn 1117, bmcu no Ufii vw.

within tbe ratebot laberinfc poopim. Improved, it v "
at Isaac a oread start im life. lbatKSoi.Tot
nan 7 to hero. Blooey te be made rapidly ami : .ly
byanyiiidiMirioaspei'sMet'eiUtsnTBox. Atli?i n can
do the work and lire at hxnee, wbersver t are. Even

are earning from &U to &IO pur dnr. Ym
can do as well if yon wHl work, mt tee hard, bnt faidaatce-oal-

; and yea hierees jmir itxvpmo ai yrm pooa. Ton
cangivtrrnretiraeonty, oraH your time to tlte work. Eaay
to oftTa. vafWBM no ratsnreaw e itinyra, amis
y ""ativelr aew aaC reoitv wonderful. Vie is struct and
ftbsjv yen bow, fkMsi w aBare vatmwn among our work-
ers. Keroeutoaxpfcstalwre. Write and leara all (rca.
by return mnu. unwise le mentj,Aam at once.
UailoU Co.. IK ox 60, portlaad. Muino.

VE TELL YOU
nothing mew whan we state that it pays to engage
ib a permaneat, saest naaiiny ana piea&am autn-neat-

that ratnraj a arefit for every day's work.
Sued g tka boainaas we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make mosey rapidly, and
guarantee every one who fallows oar instructions
faithfully the soaking of I3M.M a month.

Every one who takes hold wow and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings ; there
can be so question about it; others now at work
are doinaT it, and you. reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying business that you have
ever had the ehanee to seeure. You will, make a

mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once,
frave grasp the situation, and art quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you eaa sorely snake and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hoars' work will often eoual a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do aa we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for aa are rewarded. Why Bet write to icy for
fall particulars, free ? E. C. AIXKN CO.,

Box No. oe, August, Me.

AU

The!i

TMiTRicny
First Class

btrceet, Fastest aad Finest 1st .the World.
PucjAnimr Mmmmljlalu nnexcellea.

EW VOBKaLOIIBOMDERRy AND 6USGQW.
Bin'i fiatnrdav.

NEW TOBK, eiBRALTER and NAPLES,
At regular intervals.

SALOOR, SECOND-CUS- S AND STEER ABE
isase on lowest tonus to end from tbe principle

noses, strsusH, mas au osothjiotaIi psktb--

Excursion tlokets available to return by either the
Clyde ft Korth ef Inland or Naples A eibraltax

Stail sat Itraey OiAsis tar Azy Aznst at Lsvest latts.
Apply to any of our local Agents or to

ECENBJCRSON BROTHERS, Cbieago, lit.
AGSVTJ. W T 50 Apply tt Vhn. A - .Hudson,

genera fn;, C.i eDiUet; it. ji n2;-9-

FOR WHIPS

IS

25c. 50o.
75c

$1.00 $1.25
$1.50

OH ws
FEATHKRBO.N K Is made from OITIT.Z.H.

nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
tne pnoe, uneap. Durante, Ai-L- , SULKS, u
prteea, ask your dealer for a . . pp I rr. ' 'flNPSvBSAI'KBy - tnat 'UUt

Ktf n KUCK, -- Th Dales, Or

nimiinwninHniHHMln.uiniinunit: DOCTOR
iAGXER'S
! PURE
! PINK

PILLS.

CTBONE

Iineee
ixiennuea

Fosltlve Cure for Blefc;
BlUaoaeess, and:

lOeeetloatlee. BamalL Blea
aad a favorite with the.

Sold in England for la..I... In america for Sc Get;
from your Druggists, oi

I send to w. u. huuub w,
tMasB...a.....s.a......a..as........SMSsssaseii

WANTED.
T A VI EM who will do writing: for me at theirjj somes wiu mace gooa wages. Heply w th self- -

aauruujea, stampea envelope,
MlSSiHILDRKD MILLER,

v25 '. Bend. nrf.

SUMMONS

THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon',
for Wasco County

George W. Rowland, plaintiff, ts Hugh Gourlay
iiu otwiic oeienaants.

To Hueh Gourlay and Bessie Gourlav the above
namea aeienaante.

Ausu;

IN

In the name of the Stale of Oregon, y cd each
of you, are hereby required to appear ana answer
tne complaint of plaintiff, Bled against you in tbe
above entitled suit, on or before tbe first day of
the regular term of the Circuit Court ef the State of
uregon lor waeco County, next following the final
publication ot to is summons, on or before
Monday the 12th day of F brury, 18m, and if von
fail so to appear and answer, for want thereof "the
ilaintiff will apply to tbe Court for the relief prayed
or in his complaint, t:

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain mort-
gage deed made a d executed by you to E. B
Dufur. on the 3d day of November, 1893, upon all of
lot li in lfueuts urana view aaaiuon to Unites City,
in Wasco County. Oregon, and according- - to the re.
oordtd map of said Addition to said City, and that
kuu premises oe sola unaer sucn foreclosure decree
in the manner provided by law and according to the
practice of this Court; tbat from the of
such sale , the plaintiff have and receive the sum of
C3ou and interest on said sum si e November 2.
1891, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum; also the
iiu-to- rum oi esu aa a reasonaoie attorney's fee
iw inautuuDg una suit 10 lorcicae eaid mortgage
and eolect the notes thereby secured and heiein
sued upon, together wtth plaintiff's costs and die--
Duremencs maae ana expended in tnis suit, includ-
ing accruing costs and expenses f sale, and that
ilaintiff have judgment over atd against tbe

Hugh Gourlay, for anv deficiency remain- -
log aer an oi ine proceeds ol such sale nmmr ,
applicable thereto, shall have been annlitrf in nv.

tenet ana claim of yon and each of von. and all
persons claiming; or to c'aim by, through or
nu, wr- eitner 01 you. in anu so aaia mortme-e-
premise, sod every part thereof, forever barred
aud forcloaed from the equity of rede mpticn, and
iw sucn oi ner ruruier reuei as to tne court mav
seem and Just.
BThis summons is served upon you by publication
toereoi in ine uaues 'nuns MOonTilNEKR. a news
paper of ireneral circulation, published wwkly at
llalles City, Wasco touiity, Uregon, by order of
Dim. n. ij. oraosnaw. juaire oi Ball circuit ixiit rL
whieh order bears date the 27th dav of December.
1M3- - DUFUK JJENEFEE.

sp30-7- Attorneys for Platniff.

capital to represent a firm that warraiita nurseiy
stock first-l- ass aid true to name. Work all the
year. $100 a month to the right man. Apply, f.

L. L. MAY CO,
aerymen. Florists and Seedsmen, .

fit Paul, alum.

0

Legal Notices.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN EX HCTTION, issued out of

th.. JiicuitC-ur- t of tie State of orerou for
Sea '1POI1 a iuri:'fnifit .n.l ri,Arua W!v

maile, rendered and ent r'i bv nirt n .nrt , h.b
21st day of , 1893, in i he suit entitled The
American Mur'nue Compinv of SootUnd. limited.
a corporation, plaintiff, vs. Georae A. Liebe, admin- -

"ilium A. Allen, deceased.
r., tnnie a. rarrott, Walter s.

Allen. Etne O. Allen. Nellie J. Allan K.H,. p Alton
and R. F. Gibonv. A. 8. Miiclliittfr.n,l Jnhn M
Manlrn, doinij business under the firmname and stvle of Gibonn rnn.n-n-.-
ann to me directed and delivered. 1 .id on the 10th
day of Mivemkr, 1S!I3, levy upon and will sell atpuohe aucti- n. to the highest bidder, for cash inhand, on the

6th ikv i January, 1S94.
at tw .o clock in tli ofti-r- on of s.Hdav, at the
frniit floor of the County Court Hmn-- in Dalles
Cry, aco county, Orva..,i, the following describedlan.ioand premise, Th east half of thoSuu!he.t quarter, and tho southwest quarter of thesouthwest quuter of section 30 in town-hi- one (1)
north of raiiu--e fourteen (14) eat of the Willametteimndian, situate, in Wasco co:mtv, Ureicon. and
cuntauuuir 13 acris ol hn'l. or so muchthereof as hah be surlicient to settle the sum olWl 16, with interest ihereo.i from i eliruary 21nt13, it ihe rate i f 8 per cent p r snnnm. and 7i.
itUorne.i s fees, and ihe lunher sum of $31 SO costs,
and accruuiK e st. and ,3 of nan-- ; taken aii--
levied upon as t'te property . i iv iidam A Alle i, Jr.,Annie M. Parrott, Walter s Allen, title O Alieo,
Ije lie J.AIieu and bad'i P. Allin, hci o!
VtiMiam A Allen, decta ,1, to sett e said sum ctfllT; It, with interest thereon ar the rate cf 8 percent, per annum from February 21st, 1893, and )7
attornry'i, fee. 3l.S0 co-- ti in favor of tbe American
Mcrucwe company of Scjtland Limited, a

with costs at:d accruing costs and ex-
penses of sale. T. A-- WARD,

bheriff of Wasco County, Mate of Oregon.
Dated at Dalles City, reon, November X, 1893.

dec9-5- o

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION and order of

sale, issued out of the Circuit Court of the Stste
of Oregon, f.rWasc County, upon a decree andjudgment, made, rendered and entered by aidCourt on the 42d day of November 1893, in favor of
the plaintiff in a suit wh. rein Maty :,pink was
plaintiff, anu William Patterson and da Putters .n,
K. F uibons, A a Mtcal'Utar and John M. Harden
copu-tner- s as Gibons, Macalustcr 4 Co., were de-
fendant", and to me ire ted and deliverel, co

uie to sell the lands mentioned and de-
scribed in said writ, and hereinafter described, I will
sell at public action, to tbe highest bidder, for cash
in on

Tuesday, the 9:h day of January, 1894.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of nA d iv, a1 the
front door of the County Court House in Dallea
Citv in Wtisco County, Oreiron, ail of the lands and
premi-ie- dei ribed in said writ, and herein d-

aa follows, to wit:
All of the west half of the Donation Lani Claim

of Talbot Low ai d wife in town-hi- p one (1) noith of
range thirteen east of the Willamette meridian,
save ard except tht ceruin ten acres sold W i. 8.
Taylor and conveyed to bim by deed of even date
with the paintiffa mortgage, and being 18 rods
wide anu SS.'-- i rods long, Allot said premises be-
ing situated and lyiog in Wasco county, Oregon; or
so much thereof ae shall be su'hcient to Kttisfy the
sum of SIM5, with int.rest thereon at the rate of
ten percnt. t erannum since November 22,1893;
S100 attorney's fee and $23.25 cots in said suit, to-
gether with costs of said writ and accruing co.ta of
sale. T. A WAttU,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1893.

Sheriff's Sale.
13 r VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION and order of
JlJ sale, issued out ot the Circuit Court of tne
btate of Oregon for Wasco county, upon a decree
and judgment made, rendered and entered on the
13th dav of November, 1893, in favor of the plaintiff
in am, mtiiD onn oarger was plaintm and Al-
fred Kennedy and Caroline Kennedy were defend-
ante, and to me directed and deliverer!. mmm,nH
ing me to sell the lands mentioned and described in
said writ and hereinafter described. I will sell at
publio auction, to the highest bidder for cash in
null, on

Tuesday, the 9th day of January, 1894,
at two o'clock in tbe afternoon of said day, at the
front door ot the CoU'ity Court House in Dalles
City in Wasco County, Ores on, a 1 of the lands and
premises described in said writ and herein described
s follows, t:

Lota C, U, K, F, G, fl, 1, J, K and L in block 11 in
what is known as the Military Reservation Addition
to Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, and according
to the mips and plats of said Citv and Addition
thereto; or so much thereof, and shall be sufficient
to satiety toe sum of (215 00 with interest thereon
at the rate of ten Der cent ner annum since Novetn.
ber 13th, 1898; $30 00 attorney's fee and $23.15 costs
in saiu su.i. togetner witn costs of said wr t and
accruing costs of sale. T. A . WARD,

Sheriff bf WascoHJottnty, Oregon
Dated at Dailes City, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1893.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION and order of
tale issued out of tbe Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, tor the County of Wasco, in accordance
witn a judgment and decree rendered and entered
in said oourt on tbe 27th dav of November. It 93. in
a cause therein pending wherein Feo Batty was
plaintiff and George H. Rowley, Helen J. Rowley
anurreu run-i- were deiendants, to me directed,
commanding me to make sale of the land hi the
said writ, described tbe east half of the
northwest quarter and the east half of the south
west quarter in section 28, in township 2 north of
rat ge 10 easts and containing 160 acres and situated
in Waeco county. State of Oregon, to make and pay
tbe cum of money, by said court adjudged to be
paid to said plaintiff, The sum of (208 80
with interest theieon from said 27th day of Nov.,
1893, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, and

60.00 attorney's fees, and the further aum of 2U.50
costs and disbursements therein taed, I will on
Monday the 8th day of January, 1804, at the hour of
10 o'clo k in the forenoon of said day at the front
door of the County Court House iu Dalles Citv in
said County and state, aell said above named and
described Unds at public auctioneer cash in hand
w me aigneai. niuaer tnereior. i; a. wash,

t sheriff of WaseaCouoty, State of Oregon.

Administrator's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under,NOTICK. administrator of the estate of Harri

son Comm. deceased, by virtue of an order of the
t'ounty Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, in probate, made on the 5th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1893, and a supplementary order made by
said court, ot date December 22, ls93. will ou eatur- -
day, the 27th day of January, 1894, at the hour of 2
P. H. of snid da, at tbe Court House door in Dalles
city, m Wasco countv, btate of Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,

uL t to tbe confirmation of said Court, all of the
following described real estate and water rights, be
longing to the estate of the said deceased, to wit.

.The west half of the northeast quart r, and the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-fiv- in township two mirth of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian,contiining 1?0 acres
and situatod in Wasco County, btute of uregon: and
also the east half of the east half of section o.
twenty-fiv- e in township No. two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres, and situated in Wasco Countv. state of Ore- -

gen, together with tbe tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, abd belonging to said estate

Ail the above described property includine- the
water rights, to be told in one parcel.

Dated, December 22. 1893.
J. W. CONDON.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Cor urn,
deceased.

Administrator's Notice.

rpo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is herebv given that the nndersiirned haa
been duly appointed administrator f the partner-
ship estate of Gro. P. Been and R. E. Williams,
doi.ig business under the ffrm name of The Dalles
Mercantile Company, of wi.ich firm said George F.
Hecrs is aeceasea, by order or the Hon. George C.
Blakeley, Countv Jude of Wasco cout-t- Oregon.
made ou the 17th dnv of November. If 93. and that
he has duly qualified aa such administrator. All
pel sons having cltlme against said estate are re-
quired to present them with tbe proper vouchers
to me at my residence in Dalles Citv within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 22d day of November, 1893.
K. E. WILLIAMS.

Administrator of the nartnershiD estate of The
Uailee Mercantile Comn&nv. consisting of Gn. K

Beers, deceased, and R. St. Williams, -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omcs at Td Dallks, Orsoon,

Dec
Notice is herebv riven that the followiuir-nAm-

setuer nia Died notice of his intention to
maae nnal proof In support of his claim, and
tLat said Drool will be made before the RwiitAr
receiver oi tne u. o. land omce at The Dalles, Or.
vu raw. un, , ia.

JOHN HOTT,

lxfli

Hd No. 3596. for tbe WU SEVi and EW, SWV. Sec
11, Tp 1 N, R 11 E.

S.

namea the following witnesses to Drove bis
wuuuuuus resiuence upon ana cultivation of
land, via:

B. Parodi. L Lawler. Jesse &dm,cxt. and William
Dpencer, au or ine Lralles. Oregon.

aecao jOfJN IV. LEWIS, Register.

Administrator's Notice.
ATOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE fTN
X denigned was duly appointed administrator o
me esiat oi neis uarisoo. deceased, of reurari
Locka. hy the Giunty Court of the Ktate of Oreiron
County of Wa'oo. on Septeoiber 22. 18US. And.
therefore, persons havinir claims auainat aaid
eauitc are rcquirea 10 present same, wiui propo
vouchers atUclied, within six mouths from the dat
of this notice, at my omce at Locks, Wasco
couiity, t'regon.

Cascade Locks, Sept, SO, 1893.

,mi?Te Administrator the estateuch foreclosure sale all mrht. title, in. I

under

be

anu
equitable

Stock'iolileis Meetiag.

27.

lie

all
toe

of
V. t. CAM

If id de. i '

mHE annual meeting c? the sicckholders of the
i rinrc xnationai iiana oi ine uaiies win im hM

at the office of said tank on Tuesday. Janu iry 9,
io. afc iv uciwi a H.. I or tne eieciiou ot oireciora
lor tne ensnlns year.

DIANA.
Cslitlt.

J. M. rATTLKbOK, (ashler.
The Dallea, Dec. 2, la93.

Jan. IS, 1890, will be paid cn presents
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Mich ell.

County Treasurer.
Tbe Dalles, Oct. 21, 18C3.

CHM'S. i

First and Vine Sts., Or,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD- -
i i i

WARE,
i j i

K . AND 9

I

Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

t - -

Thee Machines are too well known to need commci"
them and speak of them with prnUc. Tlu y i.

will give entire Mtlsf..e:l

NEW V

L

The most Effective and Successful Coin! '

Grain ever .'

h

'-- -

-

I

The features that Twine-Bind- er is i . . Draft, combined with its
.nji n.iHi.niiv Th liintio: ... i ..l. Atnlebv rjattern. the only11... UW. U . UB. J .'..U.U V. J .... " " " -

really successful one yet known. Wo have two s;y la. tiio Elevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds ot patrons.

Ihe
i.. 1 1

Sherwood
San

i & CO.
Front, Portland,

AND IV0

JVIILLER'S MODEL
PHOINIX STRAW

BUCKEYE STEEL

Francisco,'

FRAfn

Street,

1L
IRON,

STEEL

FARWI.WIACHIWERY.

BUCKEYE- - REAPER

jSDERS.
dUtlngulshthU

Sohuttler Farm Wagons, Deere Plows
Deere Sulky Flows, Cook ft Co.'s Car-

riages, Fhretons and Top Baggies, Four.
Spring Wagons, Backboards,
Superior Drills and Corbin DUO

Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,
Haish Barbed w iro.

i - se:th Fcm ciectlabs.

.'CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Perfection of Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

iri

mlmm

D0DD

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD UVER.

ass --

& SHERWOOD, Distributing
'

Agents,
. aia Market St, Portland, , 24 N. Front -

E. W. HELM & CO.,
Snocesscr to Floyd a; 8bown.)

105 SECOND STREET, between COURT and WASHINGTON.
--DEALERS IN- -

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
FIKE TCILET SOAPS, COIY.BS, CRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

LiQUore for medicinal purposes. PLysicinos' Prescription a rineciaair

Finest Baths in Town.
Frazer & Wyndham

nni miDT a d a niZTATA rum a atv
JJLIJ11L1J111 L21J111.U JriU 1 iill 1

Corner Third and Waeblnston Streets.

Cured Hams, Ban, Dried Beef aid Tongues,

And tbe best BeefHtfgks, Mutton Choi: and
Veal Cutlets in the market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Fart of the Citv
Fresh Vegetables on sale at tbe Lowest Prices,

The Hro Fino Wine Eooms
AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

Best Grade California Wm and Brandies fa the Cily.

-- A COMPLETE LINK OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS.

gecond between Union and Court,

Mountain
Seeders,

THE DALLES, OREGON

THE GERMANIA.
jSTUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and GeDuioe Key West Cigars. A full line of v

CALIFORNIA WINES : AND : BRANDIES
d Whiskey, strictly pure, for meoiciual pur.

nosea. Halt Liquor. Columbia flrewer) (beer on draught.

I

S3r

.ina;

ruwioo.:

Pure

n

:

94 Second Street, Tlira DALLES, OH

'San i Francisco i Beer
J?.

SECOND UNION AND COURT

tHa
Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDSIIOF BOTTLED BEER.

MTEDJiM COLUMBIA BRElRUEER ON DRAUCHT

STREET, BETWEEN

THE DALLEH. nmrnntw


